Abstract: Habitat quality (HQ) is of great significance to regional sustainable development, which is a key link for regional ecological security and human welfare. Assessing the temporal and spatial evolution of HQ caused by land-use change could provide a scientific basis for regional ecological protection and land management. Here, based on the ArcGIS platform and the InVEST model, this study quantified the spatial and temporal evolutions of land use, landscape patterns, and HQ from 1985 to 2015, in Taihu Lake Basin (TLB). Hotspot analysis tools were used to identify the spatial agglomeration and evolution characteristics of HQ in TLB. The results showed that, (1) the land use and landscape pattern in TLB experienced dramatic change process during 1985-2015, with the dominating conversion being from farmland to construction land, which led to an increase in landscape heterogeneity and fragmentation. (2) The HQ was generally reduced in the past 30 years. In particular, the decline of HQ was extremely severe in the peripheral area of cities and roads, due to urban sprawl. (3) Regarding the spatial distribution of HQ, the northern and eastern areas were generally higher, while the western and southern areas were generally lower. The hotspots areas were mainly located in the southwestern mountain area and west-central lake area, while the cold spots areas were mainly located in urban areas in the north and the east. (4) The area and degree of habitat degradation were both increased significantly due to land-use change, and the degradation of the Taihu Lake was highlighted. Strengthening the ecological environment management and reducing the threat of urban expansion to the HQ is urgently required. This study could help understand HQ of the TLB and provide a scientific basis for decision-makers.
Introduction
Biodiversity refers to variability among organisms from all ecosystems, including terrestrial, marine, and other aquatic ecosystems, and the ecological complexes to which they belong [1] . As one of the most important indicators of ecosystem health assessment [2] , the significance of biodiversity to human welfare, human survival, and the global economy are increasingly valued and widely accepted [3] . To meet human needs, human activities directly affect land use and change landscape pattern [4] , specifically, extensive urbanization and industrialization require large amounts of land, leading to dramatic changes in land use and landscape patterns [5] , causing land fragmentation and reducing the connectivity of habitat patches [6] . Thus, affecting the material and energy flow of the ecosystem, and ultimately causing environmental problems [7] , resulting in biodiversity decline, receiving increasing attention [38, 39] . Being one of the most developed areas in China, the Taihu Lake Basin (TLB) has been affected by dramatic land-use change in the past decades. TLB is an important ecological function protection area, the ecosystem health of TLB is of great significance for maintaining the ecological balance and sustainable development of the TLB and the development of the Yangtze River Delta integration. Under the interference of high-intensity human activities and large-scale urbanization, the land-use patterns and ES functions have changed significantly [40] , which has caused a remarkable change in landscape and environmental deterioration [41, 42] . The HQ in this area has faced enormous human disturbance threats, therefore, it is urgent to maintain the HQ and protect the biodiversity in this basin.
In recent years, the ES such as purified water source [43] , carbon fixation and oxygen release [44] , water quality regulation [45] , and crop yield [46] in TLB have been significantly degraded. Degradation of ES have seriously affected human life and health, harmed human well-being, and might further restrict local socio-economic development, threaten regional ecological security, hinder regional sustainable development. Previous studies have been conducted on the ES in the TLB [40, 41, 47, 48] , or the habitat environment quality in some parts of the TLB [6, 49] . However, there is a lack of individual and specific study on the HQ of TLB, especially the long-term biodiversity research in the TLB still appears to be insufficient. Research on impacts and threats of land-use change on biodiversity, under the interference of anthropogenic activities, need to be strengthened.
Human activities often cause a dramatic reduction of biodiversity, especially in the deltaic areas [50, 51] , the application of biodiversity research approach in these areas is of great significance [51] . Therefore, it is necessary to conduct a systematic evaluation of the HQ in TLB for decision-making regarding a sustainable development of the basin [52] . Given the importance of the TLB in the sustainable development of the Yangtze River Delta, it is urgent to gain a more comprehensive understanding of the HQ under the land-use change driven by human activities. In this study, we employed the ArcGIS platform and HQ module of the InVEST model for the evaluation of the HQ on the basis of a long time-series land-use data. Specifically, this study aimed to (1) reveal the temporal and spatial variation of land-use change over the past three decades; (2) evaluate the HQ and habitat degradation pattern and their changes over 30 years, based on the InVEST model; and (3) investigate the hotspots of HQ change in TLB. The results might provide scientific information for governmental departments to enhance sustainability in ecosystem management and land resource utilization, and to positively influence the improvement of HQ in TLB.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The TLB (30 • 7 19"-32 • 14 56" N, 119 • 3 1"-121 • 54 26" E) is the core area of the Yangtze River Delta, which is located in the lower portion of the Yangtze River ( Figure 1 ). It has an area of approximately 36,900 km 2 , with a complex river network and numerous lakes, of which the river density is about 3.4 km/km 2 [53] . There are more than 200 rivers and 9 lakes with an area over 10 km 2 in the basin, whereby the Taihu Lake (2427.8 km 2 ) is the largest lake in the basin and the third largest freshwater lake in China [54] . The average elevation of the TLB is 34.4 m, and there are two types of terrains in the TLB-mountains and plains. The TLB is dominated by plains, which are mainly distributed north, east, and south of the basin, accounting for 4/6 of the total area, with water surface accounting for 1/6, while the rest are hilly and mountainous areas, which are mainly distributed southwest of the basin. In the administrative unit, the TLB includes the Shanghai Municipality, the Northern Zhejiang Province, the Southern Jiangsu Province, and a small part of the Western Anhui Province. The TLB is a region with the fastest urbanization, the densest population, the most developed economy, the highest degree of land intensification, and the fastest change in land use.
China [58] , meanwhile, it is also one of the most prominent sites of competition between the supply of ES and human demand in China [41] . With the rapid development of urbanization and industrialization, the ecological and environmental problems in the TLB are facing tremendous pressure. The contradiction between human activities and land protection has caused enormous pressure on the ecological carrying capacity and sustainable development capacity of the basin [48] . 
Data Collection
The Land use and land cover (LULC) vector data in 1985, 1995, and 2005 were obtained from the National Earth System Science Data Sharing Infrastructure, National Science and Technology Infrastructure of China (http://www.geodata). LULC data in 2015 was provided by the Data Center for Resources and Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC) (http://www.resdc.cn/) [59] . Their spatial resolutions were both 30 m, and they used the same classification system of land-use types, which was the Chinese Academy of Sciences classification system of land-use monitoring using remote sensing [60, 61] . According to the land resources and their utilization attributes, the TLB area was divided into six first-level land-use types-farmland, forestland, grassland, water, construction land, and unutilized land. According to the natural attributes of land resources, second-level land-use types can be classified on the basis of first-level land-use types. Consequently, farmland was divided into paddy field and dry land; forestland was divided into forest land, shrubland, open forest land, and other woodland; grassland was divided into high coverage grassland, medium coverage grassland, and low coverage grassland; water was divided into river canal, lake, reservoir, and pond, shallows, and bottomland; construction land was divided into urban land, rural land, and industrial and mining land.
DEM (Digital Elevation Model) data with a 30 m spatial resolution, used for the division of the basin, was also obtained from the Resources and Environmental Science Data Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.resdc.cn). The vector data of the latest roads, including main roads (national roads and provincial roads), minor roads (county roads and rural roads), and railways were obtained from the National Basic Geographic Information System (http://nfgis.nsdi.gov.cn) of China. Then, according to the latest roads data and the maps of China's tourism traffic of 1985, 1995, 2005 , and 2015, vectorization correction was carried out year by year, and the roads data of each year was finally obtained. The protected area layers were set up with reference to relevant research [62] , among which, the basic farmland ecological protection layer and banned construction layer were vectorized The population of TLB was nearly 60 million in 2015, with 4.4% of the national population and 0.38% of the national land area, TLB contributed to 9.9% of China's gross domestic product (GDP) in 2015 (RMB 6,688.4 billion) [55] , which has been a great contribution to the socioeconomic development of China [56] . TLB has always been the pioneer zone of urbanization in China, it has been, without a doubt, the most prosperous and dynamic region in the economic development in China [57] , meanwhile, it is also one of the most prominent sites of competition between the supply of ES and human demand in China [41] . With the rapid development of urbanization and industrialization, the ecological and environmental problems in the TLB are facing tremendous pressure. The contradiction between human activities and land protection has caused enormous pressure on the ecological carrying capacity and sustainable development capacity of the basin [48] .
The Land use and land cover (LULC) vector data in 1985, 1995, and 2005 were obtained from the National Earth System Science Data Sharing Infrastructure, National Science and Technology Infrastructure of China (http://www.geodata). LULC data in 2015 was provided by the Data Center for Resources and Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC) (http://www.resdc. cn/) [58] . Their spatial resolutions were both 30 m, and they used the same classification system of land-use types, which was the Chinese Academy of Sciences classification system of land-use monitoring using remote sensing [59, 60] . According to the land resources and their utilization attributes, the TLB area was divided into six first-level land-use types-farmland, forestland, grassland, water, construction land, and unutilized land. According to the natural attributes of land resources, second-level land-use types can be classified on the basis of first-level land-use types. Consequently, farmland was divided into paddy field and dry land; forestland was divided into forest land, shrubland, open forest land, and other woodland; grassland was divided into high coverage grassland, medium coverage grassland, and low coverage grassland; water was divided into river canal, lake, reservoir, and pond, shallows, and bottomland; construction land was divided into urban land, rural land, and industrial and mining land.
DEM (Digital Elevation Model) data with a 30 m spatial resolution, used for the division of the basin, was also obtained from the Resources and Environmental Science Data Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.resdc.cn). The vector data of the latest roads, including main roads (national roads and provincial roads), minor roads (county roads and rural roads), and railways were obtained from the National Basic Geographic Information System (http://nfgis.nsdi.gov.cn) of China. Then, according to the latest roads data and the maps of China's tourism traffic of 1985, 1995, 2005 , and 2015, vectorization correction was carried out year by year, and the roads data of each year was finally obtained. The protected area layers were set up with reference to relevant research [61] , among which, the basic farmland ecological protection layer and banned construction layer were vectorized using the ArcGIS software, according to the text and related maps of Land Use Master Plan published on the website of each city's Land and Resources Bureau (2006 Bureau ( -2020 . The water restricted areas were lakes with an area of more than 10 km 2 in the study area, and other areas were non-protected areas.
Based on the comprehensive analysis of the size of the study area and the efficiency of the model calculation, and by reference to relevant research literature [26, 62, 63] , we found that data with a spatial resolution of 100 m can avoid the existence of fragmented habitats and reserve enough effective information [62] . Moreover, after several tests, it turned out that the modeling efficiency could be improved significantly after the conversion of data resolution. We finally determined to set a 100 m grid as the research scale, the resolution of all raster data layers was resampled as 100 m × 100 m.
Research Method
Land-Use Change and Landscape Pattern Analysis
Land-use change, including area change in each land-use type and their mutual conversion, was analyzed and visualized through statistics and intersection tools in the ArcGIS 10.2 platform. Landscape pattern was revealed by the Fragstats software (version 4.2). Considering the characteristics of the metrics and by referring to other studies [62, [64] [65] [66] [67] , the metrics that are commonly used and have been proven to be well-represented were selected to represent the landscape pattern. They are the Largest Patch Index (LPI), Mean Patch Size (MPS), Landscape Division Index (DIVISION), Contag Index (CONTAG), Landscape Shape Index (LSI), and Shannon's Diversity Index (SHDI). A brief introduction was shown in Table 1 and their detailed meaning can be found in the help manual of Fragstats [68] . Table 1 . Descriptions of the landscape-level metrics selected.
Metrics
Name and Ecological Meaning LPI Largest Patch Index is the proportion of the largest patches in a landscape type to the whole landscape area; it reflects the dominant species in the landscape.
MPS
Mean of Patch Size represents an average condition; a plaque with a smaller value has more fragments than a plaque with a larger value.
DIVISION
Landscape Division Index reflects the degree of separation of the landscape; the closer the value is to 1, the higher the degree of division of the landscape type.
CONTAG
Contag Index means the degree of agglomeration of the landscape; the larger the value, the higher the degree of plaque agglomeration and better the connectivity.
LSI
Landscape Shape Index indicates the complexity of the shape of the landscape; the larger the value, the more complex the shape.
SHDI
Shannon's Diversity Index shows the changes of the number and proportion of landscape types. In a landscape system, the richer the land use, the higher the degree of fragmentation, the greater the uncertainty of the information content, and the higher the SHDI value.
Habitat Quality Module in InVEST and Its Parameterization
The HQ module in InVEST was used to evaluate and map the HQ in the TLB. The HQ Module is a spatially explicit model that uses HQ as a representative of biodiversity associated with different LULC categories [12] . The hypothesis of the model is that regions with a higher HQ can support higher local species richness, and the decline of habitat range and quality will lead to a decline in species persistence [11] . The HQ is a function of four factors: (1) each threat's relative impact, (2) the relative sensitivity of each habitat type to each threat, (3) the distance between habitats and sources of threats, (4) and the degree to which the land is legally protected [12] . Habitat degradation needs to be calculated first, as shown in Equation (1):
where D xj is the habitat degradation or total threat level of LULC type j in a grid cell x; R is the number of threat factors; r presents the threat layer; y indicates all grid cells on a raster map of r; Y r indicates the set of grid cells on a raster map of r; w r indicates the weight of each threat factor (value from 0 to 1); r y indicates the effect of threat r that originates in grid cell y; i rxy indicates the distance between habitat and the threat source and the impact of the threat across space; β x is the factor that may mitigate the impact of threats on habitat through various protection policies (here, β x = 1); and S jr indicates the sensitivity of LULC type j to threat factor r, where values closer to 1 indicate greater sensitivity, (if S jr = 0, then D xj is not a function of threat r).
A half-saturation function is used to interpret a raster cell degradation score into HQ. The degradation of the grid unit increases its HQ by reducing the HQ of the plaque group in the LULC type j. The HQ is represented by Q xj , as shown in Equation (2):
where, Q xj means the HQ of LULC type j in a grid cell x; H j indicate the habitat suitability of LULC type j; k is the half-saturation constant; z is normalized constants, z= 2.5 is set as programmed. The final HQ values range from 0 to 1, 1 indicating the highest level of HQ and 0 indicating non-habitat.
The modeling results of the final HQ are relative values that range from 0 to 1. Areas with higher values indicate better HQ, 0 indicates a non-habitat LULC type and the lowest level of HQ, while 1 indicates a perfect habitat LULC type and the highest level of HQ. In addition to identifying the status of HQ, the model can also visualize the spatial distribution of HQ and habitat degradation of the study area, by combining the ArcGIS 10.2 software. HQ and habitat degradation in TLB were further divided into five grades by the natural breaks (Jenks) method in the ArcGIS, statistics on the area ratio of HQ at different grades were calculated.
The data requirements for the HQ module in the InVEST include the LULC map, threat factors data, sources of threats, accessibility to sources of degradation, habitat types, and their sensitivity to each threat. With reference to related research [69] , threats sources in this study were assigned into the urban land, rural land, industrial and mining land, farmland, unutilized land, and roads. Whereas, farmland, forestland, grassland, and water were considered to be natural habitat types. The accessibility to sources of degradation included a basic farmland ecological protection layer and a banned construction layer. The distance between habitats and sources of threats, weight, decay type of threats factors, and the sensitivity of habitats to threat factors were derived from previous studies [25, 70, 71] , and the InVEST Model user's guide manual [12] , see Table 2 for details. The sensitivity of land-use type to threats factors is shown in Table 3 . 
Hotspots Analysis
Hotspot analysis was used to study the local area clustering distribution characteristics, which can be used to test whether there are statistically significant high and low values in the spatial distribution of HQ. We employed the Getis-Ord G* index to identify statistically significant spatial clusters of high values (hotspots) and low values (cold spots) of HQ in the TLB. This indicator can be used to reveal the agglomeration of HQ in local space. Based on the ArcGIS platform, by looking at each HQ values of a grid within the context of neighboring HQ values, the HQ values of each grid and its neighbors were compared proportionally to the sum of all grids. When the G* value was significantly positive, the HQ showed a high-value concentration, which was a hotspot area. While when the G* value was significantly negative, the HQ was low-value aggregation, which was a cold spot area [72] . This method identified hotspots and cold spots through the significant levels-the area corresponding to the G* value at the 99% significant level was regarded as the hotspots and the cold spots, and the area corresponding to the G* value at the 95% significant level was the sub-hotspots and the sub-cold spots [73] . The calculation formula was: where, x j is the HQ of raster j; w ij is the spatial weight matrix of raster i and raster j, if i and raster j are adjacent, their spatial weight is 1, otherwise 0; x is the average HQ value; S is the standard deviation of HQ value; and n is the total raster number. The TLB is a place of population agglomeration and economic prosperity with a high degree of land artificialization. The land-use types in the TLB mainly include farmland, forestland, construction land and water, these land-use types constitute the landscape matrix, and the proportions of grassland and unutilized land are much smaller. The spatial distribution of each land-use types has its own characteristics ( Figure 2) . The TLB has a flat terrain and superior climatic conditions, which is suitable for agricultural cultivation. Farmland is the most widely distributed, forestland is mainly distributed in the southwest mountainous area of the basin, while the construction land is mainly concentrated around cities, especially Shanghai, Suzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou, and Hangzhou. With densely covered rivers and complicated water systems in the watershed, there are lots of rivers and lakes, such as the Taipu River and Taihu Lake.
Results
Land-Use
( )
where, j x is the HQ of raster j ; ij w is the spatial weight matrix of raster i and raster j , if i and raster j are adjacent, their spatial weight is 1, otherwise 0; x is the average HQ value; S is the standard deviation of HQ value; and n is the total raster number.
Results
Land-Use Change in TLB from 1985 to 2015
3.1.1. Spatial-Temporal Characteristics of Land-Use Change
The TLB is a place of population agglomeration and economic prosperity with a high degree of land artificialization. The land-use types in the TLB mainly include farmland, forestland, construction land and water, these land-use types constitute the landscape matrix, and the proportions of grassland and unutilized land are much smaller. The spatial distribution of each land-use types has its own characteristics (Figure 2) . The TLB has a flat terrain and superior climatic conditions, which is suitable for agricultural cultivation. Farmland is the most widely distributed, forestland is mainly distributed in the southwest mountainous area of the basin, while the construction land is mainly concentrated around cities, especially Shanghai, Suzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou, and Hangzhou. With densely covered rivers and complicated water systems in the watershed, there are lots of rivers and lakes, such as the Taipu River and Taihu Lake. The area of each land-use type in 1985, 1995, 2005 , and 2015 are shown in Figure 3 . The TLB has undergone a relatively strong process of land-use change. Specifically, the area of farmland decreased significantly, with a decrease of 6,523.16 km 2 , the forestland reduced slightly, water, grassland, construction land, and unutilized land increased by varying degrees. The construction land expanded 
Land-Use Transition Matrix
To further clarify the interaction between each land-use type in the process of rapid urbanization, a land-use transition matrix was constructed and visualized. The land use of the transition matrix was conducted every 10 years (Figure 4) .
During the 30 years, land conversion occurred between almost each two land-use types. Among which, the most notable characteristic was a transformation from farmland into construction land. There were 1,277.92 km² (Figure 4 (a) ), 2,995.36 km² (Figure 4 (b) ), and 3,331.99 km² (Figure 4 (c) ) of farmland, which was transformed into construction land, in the three periods, respectively. From the whole research period (Figure 4 (d) ), there was a total of 5,390.98 km² of farmland transformed into construction land, whereas the conversion area from construction land into farmland was only 38.43 km². It indicated that urban spatial expansion mainly depended on encroaching farmland during the process of rapid urbanization. In addition, a small amount of farmland was transformed into water or forestland, and was rarely transformed into other land-use types. The main reason for farmland to water transition is that local farmers have spontaneously excavated farmland into ponds for aquaculture, in order to obtain a higher income. The transition area between other land-use types was relatively small. However, it is worth noting that the transition from water to construction land was rather small from 1985 to 1995, but this conversion area increased to 74.24 km² from 1995 to 2005, and 191.31 km² from 2005 to 2015. This indicated that the shrinkage of the water area was increasingly serious under the surge of urbanization and industrialization. For instance, some water was (Figure 4c ) of farmland, which was transformed into construction land, in the three periods, respectively. From the whole research period (Figure 4d ), there was a total of 5,390.98 km 2 of farmland transformed into construction land, whereas the conversion area from construction land into farmland was only 38.43 km 2 . It indicated that urban spatial expansion mainly depended on encroaching farmland during the process of rapid urbanization. In addition, a small amount of farmland was transformed into water or forestland, and was rarely transformed into other land-use types. The main reason for farmland to water transition is that local farmers have spontaneously excavated farmland into ponds for aquaculture, in order to obtain a higher income. The transition area between other land-use types was relatively small. However, it is worth noting that the transition from water to construction land was rather small from 1985 to 1995, but this conversion area increased to 74.24 km 2 from 1995 to 2005, and 191.31 km 2 from 2005 to 2015. This indicated that the shrinkage of the water area was increasingly serious under the surge of urbanization and industrialization. For instance, some water was gradually occupied by urban construction and industrial development, due to their advantage of water resources and ecological environment. 
Landscape Pattern Index Change
The results of the landscape level analysis are shown in Table 4 . From 1985 to 2015, LPI reduced from 60.20 to 19.99, indicating that as the proportion of large area patches decreased, landscape patches become more fragmented. MPS increased from 116.02 to 131.69, which meant that the average area of landscape patches increased slightly. The LSI increased from 102.09 to 115.74, which revealed that the degree of plaque aggregation was reduced and the shape tended to be complex. The CONTAG decreased from 59.28 to 51.51, implying that the degree of patches accumulation in the landscape reduced and the connection among the patches declined. The DIVISION increased from 0.63 to 0.92, indicating that the complexity of the landscape structure increased and the overall fragmentation trend increased. The SHDI increased from 1.07 to 1.29, indicating that in the landscape system, the diversity and heterogeneity in patches increased, as well as the complexity of the landscape structure. Due to the significant expansion in construction land and dramatic farmland losses, other land types changed to a relatively lesser extent, thus the difference in the proportion of the landscape components of each type became smaller, causing an increase in the SHDI. Overall, although the MPS and SHDI in the TLB had increased, the rising LSI and DIVISION and the decreasing CONTAG indicated that the landscape fragmentation in TLB had increased. The landscape level index revealed that landscape pattern was more complicated and the degree of fragmentation of landscape structure has been deepening in the TLB, over the past three decades. This situation resulted in increasing pressure in maintaining ecological balance and biodiversity, and led to the degradation of HQ in TLB. 
Habitat Quality
The HQ results of the TLB in 1985-2015 is shown in Table 5 and Figure 5 . From the perspective of time variation, in general, the HQ showed a significant downward trend, and the average HQ were 0. 63 HQ and its variation varied by habitat types, as shown in Table 6 . From the aspect of secondlevel land-use types, dry land, paddy fields, shallows, and bottomland had relatively low HQ because of their low habitat suitability (Table 3) . HQ mostly showed a downward trend, especially in the river canals, bottomlands and reservoirs, and ponds, because they are the most vulnerable to human activities like lakeside development, since they are distributed outside of waters. Only dry land and medium coverage grassland remained unchanged. HQ change in dry land was not obvious because it is mainly distributed in the western mountainous areas, which was less affected by intense human activities. From the perspective of first-level land-use types, forestland had the highest HQ, followed by water, grassland, and farmland. According to the change of land use, habitat types such as farmland, forestland, and water all showed a downward trend, i.e., the habitat types transferred to From the perspective of spatial distribution, HQ distribution is shown in Figure 5 . There was a significant change in spatial distribution variability in the TLB. The minimum HQ value was 0, which appeared in the non-habitat LULC type, i.e., construction land, and the maximum HQ value was 1, which appeared mainly in mountainous areas and water areas. The spatial distribution pattern of HQ was lower in the north and the east than in the south and west, which was similar to the land-use distribution. The northern and eastern parts of the TLB are dense urban areas with a high proportion of construction land. The western and southern regions have a large number of waters and mountains, where cities are relatively less dense than the northern and eastern regions. Forests in the mountainous area are important habitats in the TLB, the threatening factors and human activities are relatively few, so the HQ was higher in these areas. HQ showed a significant dynamic change in the areas around the urban regions, north of the TLB. The HQ from Shanghai to Changzhou and Shanghai to Hangzhou was lower than that in other regions.
HQ and its variation varied by habitat types, as shown in Table 6 . From the aspect of second-level land-use types, dry land, paddy fields, shallows, and bottomland had relatively low HQ because of their low habitat suitability (Table 3) . HQ mostly showed a downward trend, especially in the river canals, bottomlands and reservoirs, and ponds, because they are the most vulnerable to human activities like lakeside development, since they are distributed outside of waters. Only dry land and medium coverage grassland remained unchanged. HQ change in dry land was not obvious because it is mainly distributed in the western mountainous areas, which was less affected by intense human activities. From the perspective of first-level land-use types, forestland had the highest HQ, followed by water, grassland, and farmland. According to the change of land use, habitat types such as farmland, forestland, and water all showed a downward trend, i.e., the habitat types transferred to non-habitat types by 9.34%, which was the main reason for the downward trend of the overall HQ in the TLB.
Hotspots Identification of Habitat Quality
The spatial hotspots distribution of HQ in the TLB is shown in Figure 6 . The spatial distribution of HQ in the TLB showed a pattern of "hot in the west and cold in the east". The hotspots area was mainly located in the west and south, clustered around lakes and mountains. Mountains and waters are important habitat types where human disturbance is relatively small, thus the HQ was generally higher. The cold spots areas were mainly distributed in the north and east of the TLB. These areas were flat terrain, where a large number of towns, villages, and roads and other construction land were distributed in. Due to the strong interference of human activities, the HQ in these areas were lower. The distribution of sub-cold spots and sub-hotspots were not obvious in the TLB. From 1985 to 2015, the hotspots area showed a decreasing trend, and was more obvious in the southwest mountainous area, while the cold spots area showed an increasing trend, and the northern and eastern areas were more visible. It is worth noting that the surrounding area of the water body, especially around the Taihu Lake, had a marked increase in the cold spots area, indicating that the source of habitat threats around Taihu Lake had increased. 
Note: PF-paddy fields; DL-dry land; FL-forest land; SL-shrubland; OFL-open forest land; OWL-other woodland; HCG-high coverage grassland; MCG-medium coverage grassland; LCG-low coverage grassland; RC-river canal; LK-lake; RP-reservoir and pond; SH-shallows; and BL-bottomland.
Discussion
Habitat Degradation Change Associated with LUCC
Habitat degradation can be used to predict the potential for future damage to the ecological environment and the decline in HQ. It reflects the extent to which the grid unit of the landscape type is affected by threat factors. The higher the value, the greater the impact of threat factors on the grid unit, and the higher the degree of habitat degradation [12] . The spatial distribution and ratio of habitat degradation of TLB are shown in Figure 7 . With time, the low degradation area ratio was decreased from 12.36% in 1985 to 9.53% in 2015, while the high degradation area ratio had increased significantly, from 3.79% in 1985 to 9.03% in 2015. This indicated that the threats sources and their accessibility has increased and the TLB is at risk of habitat degradation. In this study, we conducted construction land, farmland, unutilized land, and roads as threats factors, from the previous analyses of land-use changes, construction land, i.e., non-habitat type had increased from 9.67 % in 1985 to 26.28 in 2015, meanwhile, with the rapid development of urbanization, all kinds of roads in the study area increased rapidly, greatly increasing the road threats and their accessibility, as a result.
Regions with high degradation were mainly located near big cities and along roads. In 1985 and 1995, highly degraded areas were concentrated in urban areas and distributed around cities in a circular shape. By 2005 and 2015, with the increasing density of roads, the areas with a high degradation were linearly distributed around roads and gradually connected with the degraded areas around cities. In addition, the degradation degree around the watershed has been increasing, especially the area with a low degradation in the Taihu Lake has been shrinking significantly, which indicated that the impact of human activities on the watershed has been deepening. These findings supported the previous studies that demonstrated that urbanization has had a significant and extensive impact on the local biodiversity [36, 63] . Regions with high degradation were mainly located near big cities and along roads. In 1985 and 1995, highly degraded areas were concentrated in urban areas and distributed around cities in a circular shape. By 2005 and 2015, with the increasing density of roads, the areas with a high degradation were linearly distributed around roads and gradually connected with the degraded areas around cities. In addition, the degradation degree around the watershed has been increasing, especially the area with a low degradation in the Taihu Lake has been shrinking significantly, which indicated that the impact of human activities on the watershed has been deepening. These findings supported the previous studies that demonstrated that urbanization has had a significant and extensive impact on the local biodiversity [36, 62] .
Linking Habitat Quality, Land Use, and Human Well-Being
Regional HQ directly affects human livelihoods and well-being, previous studies have indicated that urbanization has had major and widespread impacts on the native biodiversity, and has thus caused the loss of HQ [74, 75] . With the development of the social economy and the growth of population, the contradiction between human and land has intensified [2, 76] , and the impact of human disturbance on habitats has been growing, along with changes in land use, this interaction is closely related to human well-being [77] . In order to improve human well-being and achieve sustainable development, we need to comprehensively understand and evaluate the health of complex ecosystems, in various ways [51] . To this end, the InVEST model provides us with good research methods and perspectives [11, 21] .
This study indicated that the HQ was mainly influenced by land-use change. A great deal of farmland was occupied by construction land, resulting in the loss and fragmentation of habitats, and in turn, leading to HQ reduction in the region. One of the main reasons for the decrease is that farmland has been transferred into construction land, under the background of rapid urban development, which is consistent with previous studies in other areas at home and abroad, such as Beijing city [25] , Shule river basin [78] , Yellow river delta [79] , Northeast China [64] , the Po river delta [2] , Lake Michigan tributaries [80] , and Bharathapuzha river basin [77] . This indicates that HQ decline caused by land-use change is a common phenomenon and has aroused widespread attention. In terms of landscape pattern, TLB had undergone strong landscape fragmentation during the study period, the landscape pattern became increasingly diverse, irregular, fragmented, and isolated; similar situations have been reported in related studies [62, [64] [65] [66] [67] 81] . In the process of urbanization, the rapid increase of construction land threatens the surrounding habitats, resulting in an increased habitat fragmentation and poor connectivity, which ultimately leads to a decline in HQ. Landscape level index in this study showed that fragmentation, aggregation, and heterogeneity were closely related to the decline of HQ, which has been proven to be a major factor of HQ decline [64, 82] . Other scholars have showed evidence of HQ decline in the Jiangsu section of the TLB and the Changzhou city [6, 39] , our research further enriches the habitat-degradation and HQ study in the TLB.
Policy Implication
The social and economic development of the TLB is ever growing and land use is constantly changing, as a result, the decline of HQ in TLB is becoming increasingly prominent. To improve the HQ in TLB and achieve a sustainable development, it is suggested that the corresponding scientific land management strategies should be implemented in a targeted manner, according to the regional differences in HQ.
(1) In the south, the west, and the central part of the basin, the land-use types are mainly forestland and water, which are important habitat gathering area with good or relatively good HQ. For these areas, occupying the ecological space for construction should be strictly controlled, and extremely important habitats and ecological spaces, for example, lakes and forestland, need to be effectively protected. In addition, for some habitats, such as bottomland and shallows, which are small and easily occupied by urban development, attention needs to be paid to their important role in maintaining biodiversity and habitat diversity. These above areas need to be strictly protected, such as by delineating the ecological conservation red line [83] .
(2) In areas with moderate HQ, where farmland is the main land-use type. As the core carrier of agriculture space, farmland (including paddy fields and dry land) must be effectively protected. HQ of dry land has been affected to a lesser degree, so it is necessary to avoid increasing any threat to it. The encroachment of large areas of paddy fields by construction land needs to be reduced in the future. It is recommended to stabilize the agricultural space and reduce the loss of important farmland resources by strictly controlling farmland transition. For instance, delineating the red line of permanent basic farmland protection to strengthen the construction of farmland ecosystem [84] .
(3) In the northern, eastern, and southern urban areas of the basin, construction land with poor or relatively poor HQ is dominant. It is necessary to optimize the allocation of land use on the premise of understanding the HQ and the risk of degradation [85, 86] . Identification of urban growth boundary is regarded as an effective way to control disorderly urban sprawl, our results can provide an important basis for the urban planning process. Specifically, planners should select districts with lower HQ as construction land, and the urban growth boundary can be determined on the basis of a given area of construction land requirements. Considering the diverse future land demand scenarios, different urban growth boundaries can be developed.
Research Limitations and Future Prospects
This study used the InVEST model to explore the temporal and spatial variation of HQ in the TLB, over the past 30 years, which was helpful to deepen the understanding of the HQ of TLB on the basis of the existing literature, thus, broadening the horizon of HQ research in the TLB. However, due to the limited data obtained in this study, it will be necessary to continue to supplement the following aspects in the future.
(1) How to set input parameters of the HQ model more rationality requires further study, such as the maximum influence distance, the threat-source weight, and the habitat sensitivity, which have certain subjectivity and affect the HQ evaluation to some extent. In this study, the HQ was calculated based on the area threat sources of LULC, and the linear threat sources of railway and highway construction. The impact of non-stationary point threat-sources, such as pollutant emissions, was not studied. In the future, it is necessary to strengthen the collection of point threat-sources data and consider the impact of specific human activities on HQ, to further supplement and optimize the model parameters, in order to obtain more accurate analysis results [6, 75] .
(2) The InVEST model integrates a variety of ES assessment models. Some related studies have been carried out on some ES functions in the TLB, such as water production [43] , carbon storage [44] , crop production [46] , etc. In the future, the combination of the HQ module and other ES function assessment modules can be further considered. Based on this model, integrated ES in TLB can be analyzed. The change will provide support for ecological security and a sustainable development.
(3) In addition, there are some other factors that HQ module of the InVEST model tool does not yet consider and need to be strengthened. For instance, the socio-ecological interaction based on the stakeholder perspective needs to be taken into account, as changes in HQ actually reflect the stakeholder's trade-offs in ES. It is important to understand the behavior and attitude of stakeholders when carrying out ecological environmental protection. Then, we can optimize human activities and promote the harmonious development of human-land relationship. Beyond this, climate change and species information (especially invasive species) are quite sensitive to habitat loss and fragmentation. Therefore, the changes of HQ can be more comprehensively understood by combining their impact.
Conclusions
Taking the TLB as an example, this study investigated the HQ changes in TLB associated with land-use change between 1985 and 2015, based on the ArcGIS platform and the InVEST model, the hotspots and causes of the HQ were revealed. This will be helpful for enriching the study of temporal and spatial changes of HQ in TLB, and it also has a positive reference for ecological security construction and pattern optimization in TLB. It was conducted that, (1) the land-use changed dramatically during the past 30 years-among six land-use types, the change was dominated by the continuous increase of construction land and a sharp decrease of farmland; the land use transferred mainly from farmland to construction land. Urban land expansion in the process of urbanization in TLB usually occurred on farmland, especially around big cities, including Shanghai, Suzhou, Wuxi, and Changzhou. (2) The landscape pattern had changed significantly with the LUCC, landscape level index indicated that the landscape pattern in the TLB became increasingly more diverse, irregular, and isolated. It turned out that the TLB had undergone strong landscape fragmentation during the study period. (3) The HQ of the TLB showed a downward trend during 30 years, the hotspots area was mainly clustered around lakes and mountains, while the cold spots areas were mainly distributed around cities and roads. (4) This study provides the longtime land-use change, landscape pattern, and HQ information of the TLB, which would be helpful to minimize the degradation of ES in future environmental conservation. 
